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NOTES BY THE WAY.
Contributed by the Editor.

Xr Myers calls my attention to the fact that Mi.
y#rattributed to the “Proceedings” of the Society
PjTchicai Research an account of how he was tricked,
b* he tricked other people. The matter is prooik uninportant. No doubt Mr. Davey tricked. No
,bt th* Society for Psychical Research thought him a
tnek Ui play. They want—if they know what they
-anything that can damage the simple truth that it
lUiihy the name of Spiritualism. Mr. Davey did or did
it Ale the truth on one or other of two occasions. He
mi uid cannot answer here. I refrain, therefore, from
snxmure than that I do not attach importance to his
mm* which is of service only because the Society for
: hial Research has adopted it.
Ike fact u that Mr. Davey was at once a shuffler and
i •c;ww. He simulated the phenomena which result
ha mediumship by tricks of his own. He was clever,
wm not true.
And there is even a better thing
« th* reputation of Mr. Davey, and that is the cause of
M H* must have been a strange person, and the
thing aliout him is that the Society for Psychical
Uarch should have adopted him as one of their witnesses
■nth. At any rate, I treat Mr. Davey, who shuffled
W trial to bamboozle me, at what he was worth. That
« - appraised by anybody who cares to take the. trouble.

Nr. H. D. Lowry contributes to “ Literary Opinion ”
’’•» Aspect* of the Novel,” and deals with the super■’nl in fiction. Mr. H. D. Lowry talks of “ comicscend
s'/. the supernatural.” Now it seems to me a piece of
miaence on the part of Mr. Lowry. For the super
mini w that which is above the natural, on which Mr.
**n exista. His notice has evidently been rapidly
'^■ei, and is without any permanent, value. It might
’Ml that he should think more and write less.
Mentis, in “Literary Opinion,” “ A Study of James
-nony Froude,” with a very excellent portrait of that
Taiwan, lie has been one of the most accomplished

‘is of these later days, and his brother Hurrell Fronde.
*U the friend of John Henry Newman, is, perhaps,
'r,‘»n than himself. Born in 1818, he came to Oxford
■’>.brother and Newman had declared war against
In fact, his brother Hurrell was dead before
■ ‘'‘Zer brother entered Oriel.
It is not any part of
■ '■ mea to write a biography of Mr. Froude, but he has
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been a rcmaikalile power, an<l I think it wise to take note
of people who see and watch I lie signs of the times.
Mr.
Eroude has done so, ami so lias that, chippy, gritty Carlyle,
whose accoiinl of the French Revolution is the finest reading
I hat. I over read. “ A godly doctrine necessary for these
times.”
It may lie, perhaps, a set-off against that opinion
I hat Carlyle declared that Newman “ had not the brain of
a rabbit.”
Mr. Fronde compares Newman’s brain to
Ciesar’s.
Re is nearer the truth. After all, men who
think have, to be reckoned with : the host who don’t think
may be left alone. The thinkers may be counted on the
fingers of one band, but those who accept anything that
may be told them cannot be counted at all.

1 have, had the advantage of reading “ Peter Ibbetson,”
reviewed in these columns some time back.
That Mr. Du
Maurier can draw no one who looks at “Punch” can
doubt, but that he could have written a novel like this, his
first effort, is most strange. Tt is to me one of the foremost
novels of the day. The style is so good : so remarkably
above the slipshod stuff that Mudie sends out. A man might
be proud to have written “Peter Ibbetson” : and then Du
Maurier draws, as I think Whistler said of the President
of the Royal Academy when he once remarked that he was
a good after-dinner speaker, and he believed that he painted.

The Rev. Minot J. Savage is always worth listening to
when he speaks, and he never speaks without having
something to say. In the “ Arena” he has something to
say about “The Rights of Children.” Tt is quite time that
the Rights of Children should be considered, for, poor
things, they are dragged up any way, and they are the
parents of the next generation. Mr. Savage has written
from the ethical point of view an article that is wholly
admirable. What a dreary life is that of many a child ! Take
an inhabitant of Seven Dials. What a Sahara it must be
to him ! I am happy to say that I am going to send two
hundred of these poor creatures into communion with
nature, and 1 wish that instead of one day J could give
them one year, but, at any rate, they will be the better
for one day, for anything that brings one back to nature
is found to be good for us. Mr. Minot Savage has said
many line things in his life, but he never said a finer one
than that a child had a right to be happy. For that means
that the child is adapted to his surroundings, which means
soul nutriment. And in view of this one may well mourn
over the denizens of the New Cut.

Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton contributes to the same
number a notice of three new books of poetry—William
Morris, Lord Lytton, and Edwin Arnold. Mrs. Moulton
says that of these there is no doubt who h the best. I am
not sure, for though Morris be good, he is very eccentric,
and lie sometimes writes things which make one remember
his happiest times in order to excuse him. Mrs. Moulton
is herself a poet, and she must have a poet’s insight, for I
suppose it is the misfortune of common-place folk not to be
able to see or to appreciate what wiser minds easily realise. I

!*•» i»a l.m .1.4.1.. IM in Mr Morri. wl>»l Mr> M"n|,"n
do**, bm iterw U in him sterling •lu/T, for iiitliifW'
abbkxck.
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Not In asy Ids, *»< y,,<’rw« I !••• ,
And to** wtt I **»•
**
A* far *w*v. dser fitgitivw.
Aa v«*»
f»r !*"•» re*
1'nlit M y«m, **•' light ter* I —

wiitir iMHHir.
HM.T/rtM* Caw* *s " V-him."

Our Easter holiday waa thia year spent at
our rtmiflitiniu thorn *o had * aerie* of meaaagc*
comm no ma tor*. fff'rtn time* I noltt/.X throo ea***

I. Tur. Itr.v. .1. M.
71111 waa Um former /niniator of the fmrlafi
dealt with hia cna*.
A^a.n, {x.-rv/nality^ MwAity,
Th- sky Without a •«»
ainiilanty of M/th handwriting and aignattira '■ft//'* >/;,%
Coms »mcb ‘ < o«w» heck ’ and with you bring
clearly ; tlm goaaipy garrulona natura of the roar,, M I
All that With you ia gon* away —
him in earth-lih:, when »e rrxrt Mi Um ima/ih, Rtnr./ta
Warmth. lite light* lor*, and amrythio#
r<*v<t«ia<l ff»s diaftOMea the talk of tho riilag*, wMAaflu
That ata,a hot wterw yam stay !
chararXer and qnaiifloatirsn* of hia anrxmaa'/r in Um 'xwaw*
r*ry Mcnratoiy given. In abort, “tho rnan/ »« j '**>4^
PROFESSOR KORSCHELT'8 SUH-ETHER RADIATOR.
know him in oarUi-bfc ia “ tlwr very much aa ho waa *hto‘
I to** rwwiri.i a coiUctu.n >A testimonial* to the efficacy f/M part of the m«M«age, relative to oora/Jve*. »rt4
of Uli* mvwKiUoti. In a prwl<*« th* JO'Xaawzr tell* o* that to C----- . ia particularly convincing, but for {*erwx*al r«a*iw
after v«<hiag
***<( testing hia apparatn* f*«r two y*«ra, I cmu^A. give it.
fl. —7«r. PoeywAx/r.a.
b«* t?»*. <•*• it to the pobhc at th* Hygieriie EshlbtUon at
When in earth Jifa, thia old genthwnan kept a tUVWf
Halla m Acgnrt. 1<H. when, a gobi medal ••* awarded for
Hi* anrxmav/r In Um pw#
K It aJao raceiv»d a 6r»t ptiz* b*r it* ir.ffrmrux on the •hop along with the f*o*t
growth a< plant* at th* Hr*rtuultoral Exhibilmri in Elmr*- office carriea on the aarne Ixminca*. Wu had left o^ir rzAa-torA
at Horne, and one evening I
at tlm jzmt 'Xft'A a >mi
wahl*. :n KapO-ralwr.
Ha* mg now awnt not atout orm Uxxiaand, and the 6rwt nook, m which we intonrfe/i oor family rrxfrfium nrxxnd wr/g
iautu I op«w4
of <.«« Uxxaaaad ex.pm* »>f bi* pnblicatum fionceming j •orn* me*«agca when they came. On
th* tftumslmci fA th* vitalising pr*w«r of tn* Ether Iming , the pax bor*k arxl harxlerl it V> my danghtor, wim Vif. 4/m*
*ahauato*t h« prvprw«« to append to the second edition and began V* wnto in rny preaerme. Th* hr»t
alt Um raaaite he can erdlert of ite action, •*> a* to aee what t written »w from the late p'^tmaater hirnaeif. <** «to
cwroactage -X cbwm it has bermtlte*! arxl in what ilJneaaea it j Ofleaaicn hi* Chriatian name waa ail right The l-Mtew
» most vffactrv* To this
ttvtrryoctA who ha* trie*! tlm it w»* written '• William," inatoari of :'l>avxl.” Pervmtrtf
which la CntirUy *4»
rwTi«u« m raquMteri to comm'inicate Um reanit to him at clearly cornea out in liifj
earthly character. I can only note ma
erm joint. He
71. »xtetraee*. Imiprug, if prmsihi* Imh/re Jute V/th.
It wrmld te »«ry deairahte to have a c*xa plate record of *ee you are writirig in one of my pa« Ixx/ka.” After fbr
rte acticn. Th*** teatim/miala are very striking, hut tlmre meaaage ha/l been writteri, I torrmr! to the title peg*. u4
•r< text thirty to forty. I/r. H J.im-’ffchisnden l*az ^nggeated frxmd on it the worrh, “H**M by b. W,t C------'frxaa toi
that it arts only oc thowe sencitiva to magrmtisrn. I do rxA r*een Kcored out in re*! jrnned by th*; new rxx^ipant *X
pevwaxajly f*«! <eompeter>t U> prononnte an opinion on »t. •hop, who ha*I tascen over the rtrx;k- L niea* *xir attent.o« wd*
Having Lad coe of th* <hsks in the bon** (/< a wc<;k, I wa« l*e*n drawn to the circnm*t«nc* in tlm meaaMge, prooa/A/W
at tree quite cneooicuxss rX its ra/Lation, t*ut cmn rx*w wool*! rmver f«ave teen it. The me*iium certainly *tbi not taM<
parwrv* a er.M ai.r eatarmttr.g fcr/ta it. aext teheve it to act what waa on the title j.aga till Um meaeage ha/l b®<f» ^i—d.
baasXxia. j. The oumr kiexte, *uz.h •« the -Ampe!,' </r lamp
HL—Thk L*rr. Ckiief Mvif<yR*TK.
form, «r», I teLmvs, vtcor.ger in tlmir action. It will Im
One menaage came here from my lat-s frierxi Mr. B*
that toe erXl* go in opjx*site dirwA>on* on the two
»u^s <4 Um <bafr; toal wlmre they go like the harxis *X a whfAU; letter imf/we hi* foneral waa formerly noticed uy
jn’’Lmer.* Tn* rietoila of thia meaaage. end of a
wrtdt ia V < *im-/rrmnt k«U ; Um other 1* the ra/lmting
got in town on owr ret<*m, are trx> private f'* •*
to *m Uunm*: toward^ yon.
who haa “cxmnUeas eoraa and jMproverrmT.t ” prrxloction. Thu r«arx!writing an*! aignatore are a* hx
to rm*d, t«t *ay< that h* ia oxxe an*! mz/re convinced that I note Um foilowing detaiia in the two meaeagea >—
it* artxxi j epuite •hflarvrrt according to cfmracter, morality, L Hk ezpreaaion* of w/rrow that I could not tell hit vkb®
master of lif«, Ac.
and family about hi* hap;*in*«« in hia new aphisre.
Prof*e*oe Kap^. of Ehamhlorf, to* LmC reprrMmtotiv* of 2. He regret* I canrx*t come Ixvik to C------no ofter* a* ’
Earr^ t*4| ftew.bsntech • ^>!-to*ory, say*: “The JSw^Etlmr
arxl rxfarw to my leaaing a crxintry lx.uac eLvnrr^tf*- j
Eadmtmg Ap^«raU» n****s a teet.mrx-.al «* little a* the «itn z. He aayt Im oOmrvea th * Village d rntor d m* not m&MM
fitaM*
Spiritnaitom.
He moat /.ar* overheard a • ..v,>wa^|
iedr. • wx*x*^w m Barlin, wte* >ma ar» “Acajs-i ’
rmtween tbia gentleman end myae.f which
nar.<.r g ..-. tee bwirrxxB a -MceUv M * in ter parUxxr. and a
diirir.g my v.«»t to C----- , ami on that 'jccmms
ra*.*mt«Ag dmk to te wsmX when w*nterl, wnto* a gi*z*<ng
*i/*cV>r was very tcaptmal.
Mczmnt -X tte'.r srfSect, wterahy *te rnrxxrnntly >r.forma o*
tort ter ww-vant j^u up every mermag at f*mr o'ah<ek, d/mv 4. He d.w.^iMea the action of tlm magistrate* regudM
•veryUung *a Um.r rat/mr .args teteetebl <mglenar.d«d.
certain improvement* on the beach, a matter »a*AI
xci<5*ri»n um ■'xn.r^, IkarAy ev<r g»m« to ted bafor* eicvwn, |
have rx* dx/^ht, ha*l iu* attention when in earv.-ida^
yrt x* not aC all
an*! atevmg, .-.a* tet iou.i *«gw«,
a/Xmg aa civic mier of Um place.
tel m aiw*y» ctewrlai. often *«ymg« “If we ted rxX. tte
•pparatos I oxwd
Urcngn v.
w ,rc ’ Wtet
f m./ht gi»* uv*r* deuu!*, hut deem tlxxte point* wAcdd
■a opprx-Uiertv f*<
rv^atert' I fear they do
wdfecmr.t. Talf.-n in con;urmtv/n with the family p-M
tee»f •Lxorrr. *w w* Wiocm-! teva teecn all ordering to* tn* meaaagfcK, I have nrA the meat *ionbt that my late
te. -st/.r, an*4 the ErXeeanr • f*/rt*«ne w*mld Im marie.
Um chief irrng^rtrato of C——, ia *t:H “ very much ai:»w*d|
C.J.C.
'o/y-ovr aito tM arxl my hooaehobL
'rth*.r nm^agw came, lx«t or» thea* I will rx.t ! **4’
—
Itjt >to own ux«, know*
l*dge ftuay be a ^tuvj uS, orxtgaated ti.*e tn the utivi of my pr.rp/m* M v* ahow that return to a certain
Uat owner. <x<jn*g ha* act.v.tma aod fending only h*a brought witft it measagim fr^*m forme* commun.rmVxa il
vaarty . Mrt, a* a v>vs of sr.wm rmrmAemwt arxi veil-deternd had brad arxl *iej«/teil from thm aeaaida r***-*rt, and
*r.4 4e prarxxwmm -a.1, never te over mrtimeted. Brought
»*to prartwua*
U* Um benefit cf oaMbkind it will ideality an ! (xirw^miity c*.xm cUarly out to ux The nM
a tbonmmdfold k«h wfto ga.r.« it ar.d to* World through rxXed may a**r* tnv.ai, Ixrt my intention ia that UM
htx. It v.A /w«r?s tea. th, promote 'Wilmatw/n, and lift little matter* of Um kind r^hrtvl to that
all ufe to a h.-gAwt levaL ihmp.j «tor*ng it ’lb :ft Urn x*ant«ty ;• reaz.ixtd, •** far a* trm outside puldm ;,* *>.<«<*■
kmamj w.il aot *to U.<
ft meet m wl H/telligenUr, eajmraally ir. eaaes *oeh as tfuzM now dealt with, wlmra |M
•entterad ;.<mrady, an*1 trar.acr.nted iwU* Um »*v? life of tte
j
Ca?i/Ak jtowML Mark 'X U.e knowledge »A tM pt went day daXaito car.not Im given.
w»ll Xt.nr.ttewa fade, jmm a*ay, and rm oetgrow*,, aa ift^r.U of
Um <ncw'.edga cf Um part te* d/m* ; y^t, if it MA teef* «*e*ri
JiiTtax mete* ont jernCi/i* put* arxl airr.pU to
•r.gp*. jte s/ar.ta «Ui r-.ma.a.
accord.ng V/ Umir work*
Nam are ever ibghte/j.
A tenting Ua»p that * fed by not**!
Tte »</U.
I-ft wHteui • sky,
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SIUNAR LANGUAGE.
We quote the following intcrezling account from tho
JWigio Philosophical .Journal”:

SPIRITUAL ALLEGORIES.
So.

11.

-"The

DoOlt,’*

Every now perception of the mind, or new thou/ht, is truly a
vision. But because the oyu wherewith wo sue is Imyond the
threshold oi consciousness, therefore we uro unaware Hint it
is a true "bight,” and call it merely a thought -an idea.
Once in such a thought vision I seemed to bee a dark and
deep valley shut in on three sizles by towering mountains.
The valley wan narrow, and the mountain ranges on either
bide were long, and stretched away in slightly expanding
lines towards thu horizon, but the und ol the valley near mu
watt narrow arid was closed by an enormous mass of solid
rock, so sheer ami steep that none could pomtihly climb up it
ami get to thu other ride.
Throughout its whole length I couhl nee that the valley
wait thronged with (mo pie. Soma recliiiing by the aide of
the rivulets ami brooks that ran from the hills on either aide;
Home busied in divers occupations; Home eagerly collecting
flowers, and observing tho habits ami ways of the birds,
animals, and insects that lived in the valley; others, again,
bitting on the grass and gazing with thoughtful ami often
troubled faces at the mass of rock that shut in the head of
the valley. But occasionally 1 noticed that a large crowd of
people would leave their occupation for a short time and
congregate together in a body on a piece oi smooth turf that,
commencing from the base of the mountain, stretched about
four hundred yards down thu valley.
Seeing this I drew near to ascertain what was the cause
of this assembly, ami this is what I saw: About one hundred
yards from thu rock was a sort of platform made upon tho
turf, stretching right across the valley, which, of course, at
this, its upper part, was not very broad. On this platform
were certain men standing, some in gorgeous robes, some
plairdy dressed in ordinary garments. In front of thu plat
form, which faced down the valley and away from the sheer
rock, a number of people were gatherer!, some reclining,
some sitting, some standing, but all seeming more or less
interested in what was going on. What this was at first J
did not understand, until 1 went and joined thu crowd ; and
then 1 saw for tlm first time that the wall of rock before
which we were assembled was not rough natural storm, but
seemed to form a huge gateway of marvellous proportions
E.XGI.IMI.
Ml X.Ul EAXGl’AGE.
ICELANDIC.
and workmanship, ami on its hinges—evidently fitting the
gateway but always wide open—stood an equally marvellous
God,
Gud,
Iff*,
Gud h jalpit mer,
God In-Ip m':!
Door. But though tlm Door was open it was still not (lossible
Iff* bomba,
God er go fur,
God is good,
Iff* amh-an>l>,
to
see through tlm gateway, for a sort of mist seemed to fill
God will,
Gud vill,
Iff* hi-atn,
it,
which swayed ami changed continually; sometimes getting
God
will
not,
Gud
will
ekki,
Iff* urn,
Jff* am fuffa ibb gatigga, Gud vill ekki ad m<-n Grxl dzms not want thinner, ami then gleams and suggestions of brightness and
sjeu vondi,
the men to be
beauty could Im faintly discerned through it; but again
bad.
gutting denser, and then it was difficult to say what appeared ;
LjoH,
Light,
Iff-ifl,
Eng l ar,
Th<- angel,
I’M* buj*,
different people seemed to sec different things.
llimariki,
I'aiadihc,
Ma ku-ku,
At length 1 saw a man in gorgeous robes stand forward in
J x-sa,
To r*ad,
K>ko,
.Mazier,
Man,
front of tlm platform and address tlm people in these words
Fuff*.
Nottimi,
Tlm night,
Hu-fakk,
“O ye, tlm faithful few of tlm valley dwellers, respect mine
Tala,
To r.p'-ak,
Arv-ivv,
office which is to instruct you in our most holy faith of the
Ad syngja,
To sing,
Fi-B.
Miki'l langar mig til 0! 1 wish I couhl Door; and attend to and believe my words. Do ye not all
Uflo ha-am Ko-ko,
ad less,
read,
understand that without this blessed Door our valley would
Hu ja cffo-iimb igg aw - Sacuimi t.hykir bat ad Siun thinks it too
ekki la J ad.
bad that slm be a prison, ami we should Im shut up here —the sea behind
*vv
cannot speak.
us in tlm distance, and tlm unscaleable hills around and in
She loved all that was good ami beautiful, ami wished all front? But blessed be tlm Creator of this valley; Be has
tttti tz» bs good. She was very quick in learning all kinds given us a Door, whereby salvation is offered to iih if we
of work, arid very active in all her doings. She was always will rightly receive it. But none can come nigh that Dvor,
•orbing; she could not Im idle; she wished all things or receive any benefit therefrom, who is nut instructed in the
•uplsined to her and slm had an excellent memory ami true faith about it by us, your priests, who have been
•^predated all good done to lmr, but was very revengeful if i appointed to this holy office ami function, to Im preachers of
b'A treated right.—I remain, yours respectively,
tlm trim faith of thu Door ami to guard you from error.
>
Balovin Aka.hon.
Know ye then that tlm Lord of tlm Door hath declared that
There were different opinions in regard to this language. none shall be availed by it who cannot cross tlm ditch which
i
Many thought it was witchcraft; others thought it a wild stretches before it; and to do this ye must sacrifice of
I your wealth, and promise obedience to our teaching, 'I'lmn
language and that Miss Johnson was born with it.
t
I wish to hear tlm opinion of some of the good readers of may ye Im permitted to cross it upon tlm ladder bridge wo
“The Journal " in regard to this language.
havo constructed, whereby tlm ditch alone can bo crossed,
being far too broad for anyone to leap over it. The ditch
Chicago, III.
!*• Johnson.
and ladder arc immediately at tlm roar of this platform of
Tur. greatest possible inheritance, after a good consti- which I speak, ami none whom wo asHist need fear not to got
f'*bon, is the principle of economy.
safely to tho other side whensoever tlm dread moment comes
'Dir. truth never apologises, never offers an excuse, never when Im can no longer remain in this valley. Till that time
**g* your pardon for anything, never wrongs another.
continue we in tho turn faith and worship of tlm boor."
Tur. selfishness of a person destroys tlm good they might
I
* for the root i<|<-.i from which this lam-y has !,<•< n elalx,rated I
**'■ They retain even what would Im good to others only,
I indebted to my friend, the lOrv. It. W. Corbet, of ytoki -on-fern,
doss tlie door against thu giver.

Can persons Im born with a language ?
If so, can they nu born with a language different from
Stir mother language ?
These questions I was asked by a friend, who called my
Mention to an article in an Icelandic journal some months
<o, telling me of a lady who died some years ago,
rboipoke a language different from all others known.
The fol lowing is an extract from a letter written by a man
rhe knew Miss Siun Johnson for thirty years. Bo says :—
Miss Siun Johnson was born at lllugastodum in Bunavaths
lUte. She stayed with lmr parents until she was twonlyivc year* old ; then they died. She moved with bur foster
mter, Miss Maria Bjarnson, to Thorkulshill, in Wididal.
Miu Bjarnson married Kigfus Bergmann Higfusson, pastor of
Foil in Kkagaljord ; with them aim remained until they died,
then she moved from there to tlm well-known student,
F»ul W. Vidal in and his wife Elinborg, and with them slm
remained to her death, which occurred in lmr seventieth year.
Miss Johnson was seven years old when she began to
ijwak; it happened one time when tlm children were down
on the sea shore playing, gathering shells. Slm did not
agree with them ami slm began to apeak this strange
language. Her brothers and sisters were very quick learning
brr language, although slm did not speak it fluently before
dn waa ten years of age.
She was very intellectual, although slm never could learn
our language. She had great respect for all that was
tsiigious, and was a true believer in the Lutheran faith. Slm
m confirmed by tlm consent of tlm bishop, and her brother
answered for her. She went to tlm Communion, ami 1 dare
lay that she understood that better than many who can speak
the language. I knew Miss Johnson from the time I was
bern until I was thirty years old, 1 learned her language
m quickly as my own, and every Sunday I had to translate
th* Gosp<:l; she kept me busy with her questions.
The following is a list of words from her strange
language. She bail words for most everything she saw ami
beard. The wonder is that her language was so distinct
beard
from other languages :—
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Whereon he turned Ina buck to tho people and begun 'll •»
monotonous tone of voice to rend those woids nlotid from <•
th'ok ho held in Ilin hand: “O Poor, wo praise thee, wo
worship thee, wo give thanks to thee; wo humble ourselves
befor* thee; we uro not worthy of thy favour," mid 'di Ii'1'
psuplu bowed their heads wnd said likewise. But just then
another man iu plain garment*, just like those worn l»y tlm
real of tho |«uoplu, at ar tod up and oriod, “<• people, thia ma"
who hiui just spoken to you is in error; believe him not.
Think ye that it ia needful in order to worship the Poor to
weai those ridiculous tubus, or to use words printed ill "
book. All these and many other thing* that ho teaches you
aro pernicious, erroneous notions; and instead ol tlm truth
lie preaches to you Ilea in hypocrisy, and would subvert your
soul*. Fur tho ladders ho provides uro unsound and will
break beneath your weight, and know ye not that tlm bottom
of the ditch is liquid tire, into which if yo full yu must be
burned J* " Hereupon a fearful strife and wrangle began on
the platform Imtwuvn tho man in tlm gorgeous robes and tlm
man iu plain garments: yea, and many ollmrs joined in,
each assorting that he alone was right and knew llm truth,
and that all the rest were wrong and in error. Moreover,
the |HH>plo began to dispute of thoso matters, for tlm limn on
the platform constantly appealed to them, and they took
some one aide, some another, some still others; and all was
confusion ami uproar: for thoso who followed tho robed
priest began to recite aloud at the top of tlmir voices tho
words of tlmir book, trying to drown the voices of thu others ;
but these others, by no means intimidated, shouted with
equal vigour versus of Scripture and ejaculations, and any
words that camo into tlmir heads, and gradually those who
agreed in the matter collected themselves together and
formed a little crowd to tlminsulvus opposite that part of
the platform on which their respective leaders stood.
Occasionally, too, tlm people of one crowd would shout
menaces and threats at tho [ample who were imt of their
crowd, aud throw stones, which would all bo returned with
interest Ami all the while tlm Poor stood open, but thu
people were far too occupied with disputing as to what they
were to think about it to pay any attention to tho Door
itself, or to watch the mists that swayed and swirled in thu
open gateway. Nevertheless, it seemed to mu that thu mist
was thiuner just wlmn thu strif j and discord was loudest.
Then as 1 was w atching I saw a young man rush out from
tho edge of one of tho crowds and make for a part of the
platform on which no one was standing, and gutting upon it
he turned and began an impassioned harangue, while very
■non a little crowd had collected about him to hoar. “ Yu
people of thu valley, ' he cried, “be uo longer deceived by
these lying teachers and listen not to what they say about
any Door out of the valley. \\ hat want we with a Poor H
Js not our valley pleasant, fertile, aud full of means of
knowledge and delight ? Why, tlmn, do yu suffer these who
are no more and know no butter than ye yoursolvos to draw '
you from your only rational occupation, which is to gut for
yourselves the best of the good of thu valley, and sou that
everyone around 11s is treated justly and made as comfortable
as possible. These priests aro all interested scoundrels.
They love pleasure as much as you, and they are cunning
enough to invent this myth of tho Door as a means of
making themselves your masters,”
And when he had said this some applauded, but most
were angry, ami tlm priests in particular almost forgot tlmir
quarrel with tlm ministers in plain garments, and joined
with them in crying out to the people that tlm young man
who ha<l n|M>ken should be pulled down from his position on
tho platform, and by force be compelled to hold his peace.
G.W.A.
( To be continued.)
llow to Take Life.—Take life like a man. Take it just
as though it were—as it is—an earnest, vital, essential affair.
Take it just as though you personally were born to tlm task
of performing a merry part in it—as though thu world had
waited for your coming. Take it as though it wore a grand
opportunity to do and to achieve, to carry forward groat and
good schemes, to help and cheer a suffering, weary, it may
bo heart-broken brother. Tlm fact is, life is undervalued by
a great majority of mankind. It is not made half as much
of as should bo tlm case. Whore is thu man or woman who
accomplishes one tithe of what might be done H Who cannot
look back upon opportunities lost, plans unachieved, thoughts
crushed, aspirations unfulfilled, and all caused from the lack
of thu necessary and possible etlort ? If we know butter
how to take and make thu most of life, it would bo far
greater than it is.

j
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OF THE CREATION, ANO CORRESPONDENCE OF Ft
WITH OTHER PLANETS
(Continued from />.
"Imn 1 speak of ivchttion, it is rather with a vio
introspection and down-searching for corrcspomlmiec tip,,,
lines ol internal lifo-conimclion with others than to iiiurn "
fish considerations
1
There is 11 time in tlm natural world wlmn tlm vital f,,r,.
of a plant aro all sent out of tlm manifest oiirLli-forui (|„t
into Llm root, tlmru to work out tho problem of |i''
ineronso of further dovolopnmnt of spooius, before the tn'
of manifestation by corrospimdonco with thu conditfom
tlm upper world is again attempted.
In tlm under-working of our planet we deal with c»iii,
in tlm upper with effects. Thu affect cannot exist willx^.
tlm cause ; tlm cause may remain more potent in uiiiim,.
lusted condition than in manifested.
Therefore, tlm creatures of a planet register its ini,,,
condition. If tlmru are evolutionary and stirring vibriiti^,
beneath, tlm minds of men will Im agitated and uiiaettlH
tho voice of war will Im hoard upon tlm surface of thu soil.
If tlm planetary forces are straining for amalgamationV,
some grunt end, some grand upheaval, some general revolt
against existing dowu-prussiiru, tlm creatures above will al,,
by partaking of tho vibrations of tho under farces, atrani.
blindly towards tlm same goal; unconsciously, but in tin,
sympathy with thu efforts of their world to assort it,
individual character by tho righteousness of equality or uonu-munt of good as the unitor of every kind with its own
Tho planuts in our solar system respond to earth at tin,
period with only tlm time idea to distinguish their conlitions. Thus llm Moon is but tlm nucleus of a world; iltA-i
matter, so to speak.
Venus is in thu Edonic condition, and her inhabitants ur
ns we wore before tho Kall, having all innocence without
knowledge.
Mars, tlm period of tlm Fall; tlm baptism of experience
in which knowledge seems to involve loss of happiness.
Tho Sun, tho condition of upheaval immediately precediu,
the Flood.
Morcury, the time of tho Flood.
Jupiter, tho next stage succeeding it.
Saturn, tho period of our earth’s now fertilisation ain!
re-creation, in its arrangement of plane upon plane ni
orderly rhythm.
Tlm rings of Earth corresponding to thoso planetary forces
aro all attunod to this measure of change. Earth hors'i
bears witness that slm is also in accord with them, Hem*
tho dividing of kinds and tlm forming of soets, cliques, ani
brotherhoods finding so much favour in tlm minds of men.
and bringing thorn to exert all their energies, physical au.l
mental, to this one aim, this one idea. This has its motive
power fixed deeply in that hidden force, which is much
more potent than thu effect of that force, much more univer
sal than the outer system would imply. But to search for
this reason one must not ascend into fluidic ideals, but
descend into matter, into tlm realisation of the atomic
correspondence of the creature and tho vegetable world with
tho planet of which thoy aro part. Our Earth taken as tin1
Universal Mother becomes for us vury different from the
isolated, solitary, and sorrowfill star that she was suppusail ft'
lie wlmn viewed from some larger and more fluidic planet, or
rather from some corresponding planetary ring of the Earth
herself. Tho winged inhabitants of Jupiter here manifest,
showing as angola, having wings instead of hands; ami
declare themselves to bo tho servants of men, tho minister*
of comfort to the sorely oppressed creature, struggling iu
thu thickest of this present wilderness. It is tlmir glory to
help those who aro thus bound, bruised and torn. It is their
privilege for lovo’s sake to endure and struggle against th*
harilness of life iu another for another.
To go down into the roots of thu system 1 claim to be ‘
more reasonable method than tlm dissection of luavos or th*
observance of lines in flowers. In tho root ia tlm covend
system of growth ; tlm outer manifest result is merely ’
result in correspondence with curtain sympathutie condition’
which tend to fructify, to produce sued. Tlm plant gro»’
inversely to tlm creature called man ; its head is tlm bull1
or centro from which roots are cast, tho organs of increass*^
contained in detached outspreading flowers—ma le attract!'’*
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WALT WHITMAN* ANI> OPTIMISM.
I confess that. I did not. approach the study of this
]«>oi with any great predisposition (o appreciate him. I
knew Aery little of him Io begin with, ami tlm little I did
know did not seem to Im1 in his favour: for it was t.haf. his
lines dill not. rhyme at all, ami did not. even scan ; that, his
expression was jerky ami unstudied, nml that, there was a
good deal <>f a very crude sort, of egotism in what. Im said.
1‘ortnnalely for myself, however, I had the great pleasure
of heating M r. <'.hirko's admirable paper on "Walt. Whit,
man's Philosophy of Life'' at llm ('hristo-Tlieosophieal,
and of hearing I here some of the finest, passages rend with
suchadiiiirnblesyinpathy and expression I lint ono quite forgot
I he absence of rhyme and formal rhythm in tlm delight in
the sentiments enunciated, nml in llm fine, vigorous,
breezy, rounded swing which Mr. Clarke managed to find
in llm lines, which quite took away tlm idea that they were
barren of music. Since then I have studied Imt h Mr. Clarke's
book, with its admirably selected extracts from Whitman's
writings, and also the writings tlmmscL cm, and my ideas ns
to his value as a poet, have undergone eon version
Of Mr. Clarke's I Ns,k it is impossible to speak in too
high praise.
It contains a most, admirably fair ami well
balanced criticism upon his author, and is evidently written
l»y one who, while perfectly capable of appreeiating all f bat
is tine and strong in llm poet, is yet by no means blind to
certain blemishes nml short comings.
llm book is divided
into live sections: " 11 is Personality, " 11 is Message to
America,” •• His Art," " His | lenioei ncy," “ 11 is Spiritual
(Jreo<l," on each of which Mr. (Markos criticism will la*
found Io lie most interesting nml inst ruct i\ o reading, and
far too self evidently a work of very high literary value
to need commendation from anyone.
The spirit of Walt Whitman's philosophy I confess ns
his countrymen would say “hits iih* wlmrc I live.
I'ol
it. is n spirit, of Hint, pure undiluted Optimism which I no
more doubt to Im tlm true spirit than I doubt that I am.
Here one linds that same all enriching universalism, that,
refusal Io give up anything ns tlm devils nml not. tosls,
••'Wall WliiOnmi."
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sorely needs "nil things work together for g<a,<| "
I.In1 poor world imngiima I.Im t Imi-nime it norms Io hay,, j'''
its hold on (toil, <!<id Iiiih lost Ilin hold on it. Il, <<>)IVl
” I do nof «ee good " into " I do see evil ” giving tlm ,. '
t.iic quilc illegil imal.o power; and having thiis cni<'fil||,
nml wii h paimi, forged iti.own fetters ami bound •ImninL^'
itself, if, holds the t wo ends tightly with both liand^,,, .
down l-o Imnioan its <captivity.
‘'iiivi,,,
What, argiiiimnl, can1 tlm pesainii.'il, bring
the optimist? I'roin the very nature of tlm case, ||(||((j,
l''or I Im qiiesl ion lief.ween I.Im I.wo is not, ii’/i"/.
|11|(
ii'liiil. in. Not. what appenrH to Im. now, bill, wliul.•wriitinl||
shall Im.
11, is a question between hop*- and despair ; nf|,|
both of tliiwi lind tlmir ad,mil power not in tlm pri-wni.|,lfl
in Hie fill,lire. However l lm pi'.ssimijd. limy deny it, it Klj||
reniaiiiK a laid, that l.lmre I'xisl.s in llm human niinrl H
power, n facult y, t hat. refimeH to submit, l<» llm denial <>fl|„.
time idea.
Tlm pessimist says, “ You have mi right t,(
nrgim from wlmt you feel with regard to I Im possible Ii«t»..
after; you ought, to regard alone I,Im actual now. What
right, have you to Hiipposo that what is now is not what
always si mil Im. 'I ’’ This in what. I liman by tlm denial >,f
I.Im time idea ; for time involves change, modification, d <■
Ami tlm reply hi it, is, “ I am not
wo could not. k now it.
pre.senf.
facia,
bill.
I nay that one of the present fa<t
denying
of which I am most sure is (.lie existence in niysellofafiimlty
of Imiug able to regar<l tlm hope of t he till lire iis quit" ns
cogent, as the apparent, despair of the present-.” Wind mu
(.lie pessimist reply to this? Nothing but a gloomy pro
phecy, “ Well, only wait, and you will lind your Imps
To which llm optimist replies nt
will lie < lisappointed.”
then
it, will be t ime enough for III" Io
once, “ When I do
Which
is "Clmekmale ! ”
I'or here it.
begin to despair.”
Tlm pessimist, lirst. draws an argument
tlm inconsistency,
from I.Im present, to deny t he future, ami ( lien tries to drniv
Eirst,
an argument from the flit.lire to deny tlm present-,
because things seem mixed now there is no Impc for tin1
future ; and next-, if you won’t believe t his and submit tn
lie miserable now, the future will convince you <>f your
error. “ I’crlm-ps so,” I should reply to him, “blit youare
not- tlm future, and so how can you expect me t.o listen Io
what- yoa say '/ As for tho future I am just, as sure (hat. it
will Im good ns you arc. t.liat it. won’t Im ; and if I prove
wrong (and of course I am quite open t.o demount ration,
though imt. to ossertioii), I shall at least, have had a happy
and bright t.imo in llm interval ; while you, by grieving
before I.Im necessity for it arrives, won’t, have had anysiicli
pleasure at all.”
Nothing is clearer or more palpable to me than the
fallacy which underlies and in validates all pessimism. To
lm sound ns a principle it rcipiircs the assumption—(I)
TI111L our knowledge now is absolute, (2) That, there uro
no planoH of Being higher than this, from whence, when
we reach them, things may possibly seem to us very
dill’erent from what t hey appear t.o Im to us here. (.’I) That it
is not (lie natural order that, ignorance should come first,
and that, llm child should see hardness and cruelty in
many tilings which,wh<<n ho comes t.o clear understanding,
lie will perceive were the most, pure and absolute lovo.
The poor pessimist I
Ho is, after all, his own best
argument. But-oven lien' it. has to be pointed out to him
that this is an argument, which is weakened by every
single case of opt imism which exists in tho world around
him. And in spite of him their mime is Ix'gion. Un
fortunate pessimist, how hard is his lot. I People will nut
Im wise. They will not see that they bale no right to lie
hopeful. They won’t take it on his authority, or, nt least,
on what he assorts Io Im his sullieiont. reasons, (hat exist
once in 11 huge mistake, and that (tod mado a most .serious
blunder when lie /maiinn mid went, forth into munifestii1.its
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fcvoniing to tho vibratory magnetism of like to like which
,ttr»<.'ts into their environment such creatures as will, by
ft«n\<|K>ihli'iico or rhythmic force, bo useful as intermediaries
^fructification. Tho leaves of a plant aro its lungs.
Thus we must first bo able to conceive tho orderly arrange
ment going on beneath tho surface Boil before wo cun undur,<jnl. with anything like accuracy of reason, why this result
sJkxiIiI accrue, or why instinct should draw ono species of
snwture to otio plant and not to another, or why different
puis of plants appear to poison each other, or hypnot ise
tsch other in a peculiar fashion. This also being manifest
u the animal word by correspondence. The rootlets of one
plant in correspondence with the rhythm of that life which
a stored in the seed by the plant,grow out cautiously to find
the exact rhythm in the earth strata correspondent to their
.wnnote of appeal for subsistence ; and when they have found
:t. they spread further afield, still continuing in this line of
nkatory force until they find an impediment, a block, an
antagonistic and unhealthy vibration. Thon they turn again
ato the life centre, the nucleus of being, of manifesting,
uhi search upward and downward for fresh correspondence
to their life’s current. That which will not supply this to
them they abjure, and still press outwards until they break
the surface of the soil and become subject to altogether
cfetent conditions, where the hardness is done away, and
the ribratory measure of the noto of response to life seems
to answer rapidly as they gather round them more and more
syapathetic environment.
But we must go deeper than the roots of manifesting
punt-life to find the cause of at-one-ment, of sympathy for
xoduce in the planetary surface-soil. Why do so many
tirieties of form appear in one spot of earth, when all seem
to bs nourished alike by one fouutain of vigour ?
Surely because the Earth itself is compounded of different
r.tai measures, and these show by correspondence to be
Bignetically attracted through the plant into rapport with
the currents of atmospheric vapour above, and through these in
their many densities corresponding to other planets which are
hr virtue of the same Creative Laws made in the one likeness,
■nd haring upon them the same superscription as earth.
SELF AND COMPROMISE.
Christianity has failed to carry out Christ's work in
asaanity exactly in proportion as it has failed to act upon
ae perfect ideals of Christ Himself.
In other words,
linstz intentions and aims have never had a really fair
Sul giTen to them by Christianity. From the very dawn of
Church's history, even from the days of the Apostles
•Jiemselres, one can trace these two malignant evils—Self
ci Compromise—undermining and corrupting the Church’s
ipir.tual life. The consjquence has been that the unity for
meh Christ prayed, and which He recognised as an allatorunt element in the strength of the work, has been
iicr.r. entirely lost sight of, and another unity, of a spurious
csi has been insisted upon in its stead. Christ's ideal of
srnty was a unity of heart and spirit, the oneness of good
set bound together by the mutual tie of the abnegation of
■elf and the uncompromising love of God and humanity. In
i;i a unity as this it was impossible for worldly, insincere,
aid hypocritical people to enter; for the primary essantia
va a single-hearted devotion to the service of God aud a
rseoiute abandonment of the principles of the world. But
u soon as this ideal of unity was exchanged for that in
nidi bad men could also be partakers—as soon, in other
vjrds, as quality was sacrificed to quantity—the irresistible
f ree which might have conquered mankind was gone. The
vzaiquence was that, instead of stamping their foot upon
th* principles of the world, and refusing to have anything
vUterer to do with them, the professors of Christianity, in
Unix zeal fur converts, sought to utilise the world’s prin
cipal for their own advantage, flattering themselves that
ttey were thus minimising the evils and imparting a leaven
of Divine sanctity which would elevate those principles
"a»t ii the result ? The Church has not raised the world
ti the perfect standard of its Great Founder ; on the conV«ry. the world has degraded Christianity to a level with
>neU.—fLuKETr Smith, M.A.—"For God and Humanity.”

Thosz not anxious for knowledge will not s-<ek knowand it comes not unsought.

THE LILIES OF THE FIELD.
“ Behold th» lilies of tlx- fn-ld; they toil not neither do they
spin, yet I say unto you that Solomon in all lii» glory was not
arrayed like one of these.
And if God so clothe the grass of
the field,how much inorc shall lie clothe you,oh! ye of little faith?"

There is more in these words of the Great Teacher than
appears on the surface. And tlmy arc true, not because of
the historic statement, but because they embody an eternal
verity at all times discernible by those who have eyes to see
and hearts to understand. The subtle harmonics of nature
in colour, sound and form aro everywhere around us, appeal
ing to our receptive faculties : and though, with many, the
inward response to them be feeble, still they will Bettie down
in the memory, coming up before the mind again and again
for recognition, and ever with increasing power, until the
bouI at length becomes attuned to harmony and sensitive to
overy pleasing aspect of the visible world around. Then the
great thought breaks in with more and more intensity—If
God so clothe the lilies of the field, how much more shall
He clothe the human soul made in the image of Deity under
the limitations of manifestation ? If the lilies,individualised
in the universal consciousness are conscious, in their own
degree of light and love, bringing that consciousness with them
into the astral or spiritual world, how much more shall the
human soul bring with it in an intensified degree its mundane
experiences of light and love, of beauty and harmony ?
Now the gaining to the utmost of such higher harmonic
experiences is veritably the laying up of indestructible
treasure in the heavens. They will form the groundwork of
the edifice it were impossible to raise without them. And
that this edifice of spiritual fruition is not the wholly sub
jective and devachanic life of Theosophists may be proved in
part from their own teaching. Madame Blavatsky, talking
of the “Ego,” says, on p.171 of the “Key,” that “the Divine
man is indestructible throughout the lifa cycle: indestruc
tible as a thinking entity, and even as an etherial form."
And Bhe goes on to say this “Ego,” the Divine man, identi ies
itself with the reflection, the spiritualised remembrance, the
personal consciousness of the ex-personality during the
devachanic period. Now, if this Ego, encased in its etherial
body and manifesting in or by that body, be in the spiritual
world united to the personal consciousness of the preceding
earthly being, surely this being, so incorporated with the
etherialform of the Ego, is one with it: aud in consequence
of having form, they must be manifested objectively as one
being, and if this being manifests itself in objective form it
must be manifested in an objective world suited to its own
objectivity. It will therefore be living in a world of actual
experience and not in a wholly subjective world. But
following the analogy of rest and activity, of sleeping and
waking as in this world, it may experience both states as
here. Therefore from these considerations it would appear
that the Theosophical view of devachanic existence is a limit
ing of the possibilities of creature life to our present dual
experience of sleeping and wakiLg on the earth-plane, and
not wholly even to that ; for the experiences gained in sleep
or trance are not always subjective but objective in an
objective world, even on this very earth in which it gains
much experience that is retained and assimilated. It is
therefore unpnilosopliical, against analogy, against the many
mansions of Gospel revelation and the direct teaching of
Spiritualism, the latter giving intimation of lives of pro
gress beyond any that we can as yet conceive of in objective
worlds of active waking existence. And if we, therefore, in
the present earth-plane are being educated by the blended
and varied harmonies of nature, it was not in vain that the
vegetable world was so clothed upon in beauty, that the
lilies of the field are in their degree individualised manifes
tations of Infinite Love, the creative principle of the
universe from which all things proceed, and of which man
is the ultimate expression, the realised likeness of ideal
perfection both in mind and form.
Co. Donegal.
William Sharpe, M.D.
There are degrees of courage, and each step upward
makes us acquainted with a higher virtue.
Let us say then
frankly that the education of the will is the object of our
existence. Poverty, the prison, the rack, the fire, the
hatred and execrations of our fellow men appear trials
beyond the endurance of common humanity ; but to the hero
whose intellect is aggrandised by the soul, aud so measures
these penalties against the good which his thought surveys,
these terrors vanish as darkness at sunrise.—Emebson.
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j|„.y will insist on taking him at his own word,
i1^ .i gr"ss **tcn'hsm which must be most irritating to
. (|iev will wait for the future to bring that demon*•' ('j(,n
"’hich l'e >s at
times threatening them,
In'gin to be miserable now on the faith of his
‘’^rtion of what will be.
*' gut in futh this can never be a matter of argument,
(>nlv and always of perception. If the blind man will
j.t in taking it hard that the seeing man won’t admit
’^(vis no such thing as light, why, he must be left to go
e»n wav. For the optimist has just as strong beliefs
Mmi the future as the pessimist. He knows that to have
Artd any amount of agony and trouble in a dream does
. ,n the slightest degree affect us when we wake, and
that it was but a dream. And if asked how he
rfvtfdit. he would be wise to reply, “ I cannot prove it ; I
Llit; 1 just know it.” And when the pessimist retorts,
..(th, that’s no proof,” he might ask, “ And how do you
tn,,w that your view is true ’ ” and the pessimist might
^’v either *• I feel it; I just know it,” whereon honours
divided, or *' Everything I see proves it ” ; to which it
j/jht be replied, “ Then I suppose you have never taken
,5#* view of any matter since you were a child! ”
Passably we all of us rely too much upon, and expect too
sKh from, argument ; whereby it may follow that the
rumistic poet, such as Whitman, may be far stronger to
.evince than the optimistic philosopher: though perhaps
•>rei$ room for both. It is one of Whitman’s boasts that
■e has never condescended to argue about God. How true,
for God is not a matter of argument but of experience,
st as consciousness is, or sight or any sense. If you, as
ret, have Him not in consciousness no one can prove Him
:,ivou. If you have Him, no one can disprove Him to
wo. All earthly growth is growth into the conscious pos£3011 of what once we had not. How then can the pre
bat fact that I have it not prove to me that it is not, or
•Jut I can never know or attain to it.
It is much to be desired that more people would
:_ cjhtfully read Walt Whitman. And no better intro
duction to him can be found than this excellent little book
d Mr. Clarke’s; which will, I am sure, avail to suggest
ser views of the great problems of life to all who will der«e a little time to the perusal of it.
G.W.A.

VERY STRANGE.

If an American Indian in full fig of war paint, and whatew else goes to make up his national idea of “battle’s ,
sifiinceatly stern array,” were to spring from a thicket and
iisrish bis tomahawk and howl his battle yell against some
.coelv traveller, and the lonely traveller were to walk calmly
%. paying no heed and showing no terror, that innocent
eii’.d of nature would probably be considerably “ took aback. ”
let this is just what is happening to that hardly-usod journal
the “British Weekly.” It has been devoting many columns
lately to the annihilation of tbe Theosophical Society. It
Ui gone upon the war-path. It has proved heresy and
Athood in the doctrines, and fraud and imposture in the
x-thixls, of that unfortunate society ; and generally “raised
Cam, ’ as the Yankees say, about all its sins and shortwaings. And yet, strange to say, the denounced and exposed
•oaety does not seem to be at all alarmed or dismayed. It
pet calmly on. People of uprightness of conduct and
intelligence of mind join it and continue in it, aud pay
subscriptions to it, just as if all the vapouring and fury of
<«r contemporary were the harmless bluster of some holiday
«tton with a paste-board trident. Now this is very strange,
Wteljr; and should, we think, suggest to the readers of that
«heet whether here they have not really some ostensible
tfidence of the miraculous. To us at least it seems that
■itber the supposed exposures must be exceedingly incondoeire and weak ; or if not, and their importance has not
U»n over-estimated by the writer, then there must surely be
magic or charm about a society that can have such
fhinga proved against it, and yet not turn a hair, or lose a
‘briber.—[Acting Ed. “Light.”]

GEORGE WYLD, M.D.
Wo have the pleasure of presenting to our roadors a portrait
of Dr. Wyld, reproduced from a photograph recently taken and
representing him in tho seventy-second year of his age.
Sixteen years ago Dr. Wyld became a witness and bail for
Slade at the Bow-street Police-court in an action brought
against Slade by Professor Ray Lankester. In his evidence
ho said : “ I solemnly declare that I am not more certain of
my own existence than I am that slate-writing produced in
Slade’s presence is independent of human hands.”
Dr. Wyld had the courage of his convictions, but he paid
the penalty of that courage by the gradual loss of his large
and hitherto increasing medical practice, although ho has
always said that for this loss he found ample compensation
in tlm satisfaction which his opinions afforded him.

GEORGE WYLD, M.D.

The interest which Dr. Wyld takes in the facts of Spiritual
ism is due to the circumstance that he regards these facts as
at once a refutation of Materialism and a demonstration
that spiritual power is the substantial foundation of material
forms.
Spiritualists have been sometimes accused of being
indifferent, or even adverse, to Christianity, but this accusa
tion certainly cannot apply to Dr. Wyld, for he is an ardent
—some would even say an intolerant—believer in the life,
teaching, and miracles of Jesus Christ as historic facts,
transcending in importance all other histories—miracles
being regarded by him as not contrary to nature, but as the
accentuations of natural forces through the direct action of
spirit upon those forces.
Dr. Wyld was for some years President of the British
Branch of Madame Blavatsky’s Theosophical Society, but
abruptly resigned his office whon the foundor of that Society,
in the “Theosophist ” for May, 1882, said, “There is no God,
personal or impersonal,” for he argued that if there is no
God then, logically, there can be no 77mo-sophical teaching.
Dr. Wyld’s book, “Theosophy and the Higher Life,” has
long been out of print, and his “Life and Teachings of Jesus
Christ, as a Continuous Narrative of the Four Gospels,”
published by Mr. Froude, of the Oxford University Press, is
in its four thousandth issue.

FRESH-AIR FUND.
We have already acknowledged the receipt of £4 15s.
towards the cost of sending two hundred children into the
country for a day’s holiday by the proprietors of “Pearson’s
Weekly." The following additional contributions have since
come to hand:—Collected by Mr. R. G. Poole, £5; Mrs.
Nelson, 5s. ; “Nemo," 2s. fid. ; A. M., Glasgow, 2s. 6d. In
due course we shall be ablo to announce particulars of the
excursion of the “Light” contingent.
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LIGHT.

RECORDS OF PRIVATE SEANCES FROM NOUS TAKEN
AT THE TIME OF EACH SITTING,

April flint Thi* even; g Mr». He M« rgai>, Mr. l’ercival,
•it«i Mr. N. jviued «>ur outer circle. Muidfestations booii
commenced. Rector shouk the room, and walked round the
circle with a heavy atojx Very many sounds and raps were
heard, all different. We remarked thu spirits had promised
to etnas and seemed very numerous. They rappel out," We
are." J.XL. introduced her brother to the circle; he told
t:a he had lived in thu reign of Item)- V., had passed into
spirit life m Uflib was a monk at Bury St. Fdinunds, waa of
the I'idcr of the Benedictines, kept a school, and Imd been

I

attracted to the medium by affinity and love of education.
He had studied at Oxford and abroad, and had translated
“The Siege of Troy." J. XL. then informed us she was in the
second sphere, had passed away young. Imperator came
with his soft thud on the table, telling us by nips to join
hands. In a few minutes, through the table, message was
given, “Be have br. tight stone. Wait." Presently the I
medium was greatly convulsed, and suddenly a large stone
was rolled violently across the table and fell on Mr.
Percival’s knee. The stone had been brought from the hall
through a locked door: every hand at the table being held
during the process. Mr. Percival had been anxious to have
a proof of “matter passing through matter." aud this indeed
was a solid one, as the stone was very large and heavy.
Imperator then controlled aud gave the following address.
“We are thankful to be with you. and desire to complete the
information we left unfinished. We were then endeavouring
to show to you the course of teaching we should be permitted
by the Almighty Father to place before you ; that course of
teaching would concern God as He is related to you. and
man as he is related to his Father. We would expound to
you Gvd the centre of light, God the centre of influence
permeating the world, God acting by means of His inter
mediary agencies on mankind, God the source of all that is
good, the loving universal Father. This would lead me to
•peak to you of His manifestations at different times to His
people. God as the source of ail. the Preserver of all, the
Sustainer of nil. God brought down to man’s capacity,
manifested to his intelligence, formed in his image; aud
God too, the All-pervad>ng Spirit, the informing, guiding,
directing Spirit, the essence of all that influences humanity.
And so we would s|»eak to you of the agencies that operate
between Man and God. The angels (as of old they called

(Jone h,

them), Spirits ns ye know them, who traverse th*
lietwoen you und your Go 1, bring down blessings from Jf*'
while they carry up your prayers to His Throne: tht** *'
thu steps between God mid Man, the channels of inf>.
These are the influences which operate in your
mid so we should come to speak to you of the influeao
angel ministry—how man is one of the channels of Irr
communications; and then we should tell von of . a, ’
accountability, and res|<onsibility for the right use <4 tL
influence of which he is the recipient. We would show
how man is accountable, aud how there is angelic itfl/a®,
around incarnated souls
We should try an 1 show you U*
thu guardian angel may be attracte 1 by the good heart,
repelled by the impure, aud how the guardian’s influence, 4
repelled, lets in tlm influences of evil. How the influence*-/
the evil ones swarm around him, and how the downward
is rapid and assured. How man owes to himself the duty*M
privilege of doing what his guardian suggests, both as re?*.**
his soul and body, the influence of the body being alw<;
paramount over the soul, which is in process of educate*.
The education, which does not depend upon the boiy, 4
carried on in the world of spirit. It is the paramount d’b
of the intelligence to preserve the bodily influences as
as possible. Then as to the relations of man with his fellovj
and the State ; with man not as individual, but as one
the children of a common Father, members of the family rt
God. The soul is progressive for eternity, once rele**sj
from the trammels of the body, progressing from one Epier,
to another, but compelled to return to work out the en.
deeds done in the body, purified and rising upwards to the
presence of the Father. There are many collateral point*
which we shall need to enlighten you ; we have said enoas
to show how much there is on which enlightenment may
looked for. and instruction expected." Question asrst
“When spirits are in the flesh and conscious of having
wrong, can they purify themselves during earth-life“ Yes ; any spirit who is conscious of wrong and anxious ;;
remedy it has always the opportunity of doing so. It 3
only where trill is absent that the process of purification is
difficult. All spirits must pass through all the spheres, btr,
not necessarily remain an appreciable time in them. We han
spoken of the earth sphere as the starting point of the inesrux
soul, and according to its progress here its progress is more c:
less rapid hereafter. The happiness drawn from knowledge _«
different from that gained by goodness or wisdom. A svt.
may rise by goodness or wisdom alone, without knowiedfe.
higher than a soul who is wise but not good. All who rare
a desire for knowledge can obtain it in the next work.
Capacity for the attainment of knowledge differs at difleret:
times of life. So with the soul. Capacity may be unde
veloped here, and developed rapidly hereafter. Capacity for
goodness varies much. A soul may be incarnated in a body
which is impure and so be heavily weighted, aim 3 sot
incarnated in a body thrown among evil associations drinks
in vice, and from no fault of its own is dragged dorr
Opportunity, in the all bountiful mercy of an All-Mercifr.
Father, is given to it in another state. It is compensated b
the law of mercy. You have no materials for judging yoc
neighbours, or each other: before you are able to judge ytc
must be able to divine the motive, judge of the temptations
and weigh inducement to sin. There is One who knows, the
Omniscient Father who is ever the tenderest Judge. Wt
know little; ye know nothing. We see, as ye cannot, he*
the love of the Father extends to the most erring cf His
creatures : the infinite mercy, which is above your sphere
were it not so we should all be extinct " “Is a soul ere:
annihilated ? " »’ Yes. practically ; never dead, but dead tc
hope of recovery, merged m the mass of evil, We do r.t
knew whether it loses consciousness
We have watched &
downward course of spirits who never r'se again, and wb<
have passed out of our cognisance. The process of degrsdr
tion of soul consists, first in the elimination of the intellects*qualities, and then in the elimination of the moral. It the-'sinks lower, and is given over to what is the intensificati.'*
of evil. These are those who give way to their merely anirc*
passions, thi se who might have chosen the good but h*n
refused it; great opportunities have been wasted, prostitute'
and degiaded." “What is the nature of your work in t!"
spheres r " “ It is almost entirely praise, adoration, wonk’-?
self-surrender to the Most High; drinking in of knowkdf
and breathing the atmosphere of praise, but not as y>*
understand it." After some further conversation Impend'
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with th" following benediction : “May tlm Almighty All- boliovo it! Those moil are men like ourselves, our brethren
His<> Father pour upon you, each und several, tlm blessing of in the grout family. To themselves they seem to havo como
ajch V"U "fund most in need. He knows it, and in answer quito naturally and normally to bo wlnit they are. I myself
i am, I slipposo, one of them, a preacher. Yet because I go
l(>your prsyurs will grant it.”

TRUTH, OR NATURE’S UNVEILING.

We have receive I from Mr. Jos. M. Wade, of Boston,
[ S.A., s companion volume to tho little book of aphorisms
rwvntly reviewed in “Liuiit.” No ono will road theso
gpheriuns hikI doubt that many of tlmm are exceedingly
interesting and suggestive, ns for example tho following ;—
Seltishnvaa is afraid to givj, aud aeon linds that nothing
i,given to it; then it condemns others for tho results of its
,.fn condition.
Tho instrument of divine law will never hate, never
dislike, never seek rovongo, never wage war, no matter wliat
the provocation He knows that nothing can withstand
divine love.

For every form of spiritual knowledge required “inquire
nth m.”
And so on. Many very pretty, beautiful and truo things
for which we are thankful and gladly recognise and approve.
But as to what is to follow, I had perhaps better drop the
twwwer and speak in my own name. There is about this
book what 1 notice about so many, an air of self-assertiveness
uni condemnation of things which are, which it is hard to
correlate with a truly universal mind.
For 1 take it that we are not truly universal unless we
.TKegnise that the universe is a unity, and understand that
ennthing within it is for some wise and good purpose.
Kindergarten toys are absurdities for grown men : profound
pwchok’gical problems impossibilities for children. But why
ibculd grown men speak of Kindergartens as useless and
uvea evil, hiding truth ? and say, “ Every child who goes to
i KimLrgarten does not want to know anything of the great
spiritual realities of life ” ? Of course there is much more
eicuse for children thinking grown men are foolish in finding
it.wre« in what they themselves are not capable of finding
interest in. Absolute reciprocity is fair and right only
between true equals. If a man hits me, and I think I am
thereby justified in hitting him back, that proves that I am
'as true equal, and certainly not his superior, in spiritual
jwxeption. So it is perfectly natural that that which Mr.
W»de always speaks of as an evil thing—the Church—should
evil of him, and of all who are too much in advance
d it to enable it to understand them. But when these sup;we.l-to-be-advanced persons turn round, and fling just the
Hme sort of abuse back at the Church, then discerning
ands are inclined to doubt whether there is so very much
tlerence between them after all.
I regret, therefore, on this account such sayings as the
following
What we know as “Christianity ” was invented by the
psgan priests about the year 225
The pagan creation named Christianity with its spurious
r.tjin-bora God is dying.
There is not a pope, archbishop, bishop, priest or
preacher on earth who knows the truth. If they did their
main habiliments and paraphernalia would be dropped.
1 cannot discover why the ancient Mystics did not
discover that Christ was a fiction and Christianity an
invention. They seem to have accepted both as of a divine
erigin.
Those who have accepted a Christian creed are ignorant
d divine truth.

Here is one more “hit,” not this time at Christianity :—
The creed of organised Theosophists seems to be “we
hire lived before." If the “ Path” is a fair index of thoir
spiritual knowledge they should be given a chance to live
•gun.
Sow 1 am not going to sit down to judge Mr. Wade, but
I do demand that when a man professes to be deeply taught,
can say “Everyone who is of the Truth will understand
»hat 1 have written, and others will not,” his writings should
Iter seme evidence of his spiritual elevation by showing that
U takes a wide aud not a narrow view. Look at the
'I'ttstion broadly and fairly.
There are men who are
'ailed kings, popes, bishops, priests, proachers. How
^ethey thus ? Is it that deliberately seeing all that we
** they wilfully chose what they knew to be the evil side
i°r ths sake of personal gain? Are they really evil forces
16 the world, consciously fighting against truth ? 1 cannot
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into the pulpit in cassock and surplice 1 am to bo told that
nothing that I say is true. Havo I not just as much right
to say that because Mr. Wade publishes his thoughts in the
special from of aphorisms, and in books with special rod und
blue covers, ho is in bondage to externa) forms, and doesn't
understand anything about truth ? It is not just as purely
formal to deny special forma as to insist on them? And if
to say “ You cannot bo right if you do not use these special
forms" is wrong, is it not equally wrong to say, “You cannot be
light if you do ? ” To me tho only true view is to take the
real evil out of formalism by refusing to regard it as being
either way a matter of importance. And for myself I would
use tlm most ornate robes or preach in my shirt-sleeves with
oqmd readiness, because I know that form is a mutter of no
essential value in these things.
While I put forward this as my own opinion 1 do not
wish, because I have no right, to blame Mr. Wade for think
ing as he does. Indeed, I am probably a great deal more in
accord with him than I am with the opinions of the kings,
pop -.s aud priests whom he attacks. But we can hold our
own truth with thankful gladness without wanting to con
demn others not so far advanced, or to say hard things about
them.
If I were ever to venture to think that 1 could tell the
world a truth which was absolutely true, I should say the
test of the perfect spirit is that it sees good in everything,
and evil in nothing: that it recognises that wisdom is justi
fied of all her children; that is, that the truly wise man
does not condemn a-.id denounce, but recognises the justice
and wisdom of everything, while at the same time he labours
by love to evolve himself and help on the whole evolution
too, and so is like the Infinite Father Who “maketh His sun
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on
the just and on the unjust ”
G. W.A.

THE POWERS OF THE SOUL AFTER DEATH.
But, if such are the enjoyments afforded by devotion to
the Spiritual Ministry of Man, even here below, what must
it then not be when the human soul shall have deposed its
mortal spoils? We see that our bodies, here below, are
destined to enjoy all their faculties and hold communion
with each other. When they do not enjoy their faculties
they communicate nothing, as we see with infants. When
some bodies enjoy their faculties and others do not, those
which enjoy them can communicate to those who do not,
and have knowledge of them ; whilst they know nothing of
the former. Apply this to the law of souls. Those souls
which, here below, do not enjoy their faculties are re
spectively in absolute nothingness; they may be near each
other, they may dwell together, without transmitting any
impression to each other. Such is the case of most people
of the world, not to say, perhaps, of all mankind; for during
our journey on earth, our souls are to each other as the
bodies of infants ; they really communicate nothing, compared
with those active treasures with which they might have
mutually enriched each other if they had remained in their
primitive harmony. When some of these souls leave their
state of infancy, that is, when they leave their bodies, aud
after having devoted themselves here to the true Spiritual
Ministry of Man, they come to enjoy their faculties after
death, it is not surprising that they should be able
to communicate some of their treasures to souls still in
the body, though these understand neither the reason nor
the means of this communication, even while they experience
its effects. Thus an infant may feel the salutary impressions
which another body in possession of all its faculties may
communicate to it, though it can neither see nor know the
source from whence they come. And, when several of these
regenerate souls are in the enjoyment of their active
faculties, after leaving their bodies, it is not surprising that
thoy should then unfold all their relations {rapports) to each
other; this seems so natural, that we need not seek evidence
of it in the physical order.—Louis Claude de Saint Martin.
“Man: His True Nature aud Ministry.” (Edward Burton
Penny’s translation, pp. 321-2.)

Human things must be known to be loved; Divine things
must be loved to be known.—Pascal.

light.
"HYGIENIC TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION"'

This work in dividud into throe parts: —
(«) Tho nature and causes of the dixoiiHo;
(/«) Prevention mid t
*»nt in its earlier stages :
in
(<•) Treatment in more advanced stages of tlu> disease.
By fir the larger portion of tho book ia devoted to
preventive treatment. Tho author, wo notice, ia a Profossol
of Hygiene nt tlm Now York Medical ('oilego and Hospital
for W omen, and tlm course of bin stiiilius and experience
has I od him to believe that tlm terrible scourge of consump
tion can beat be treated by placing tho organism under
healthy conditions, and trusting to tlm incrons“<l vitality
to ileal with tho intruding bacillus ; thus ho places himself
in antagonism to that school of medicine, with Professor
Koch at tlmir Imad. which is endeavouring to discover some
drug or ferment which will kill tho microbe without at tho
same time killing tho patient as well : this attempt Ims, as
our readers will remember, boon hitherto unsuccessful.
Certainly looking at tlm genesis of tho disease, which, if it
is not actually originated by tho stress of our modern civili
sation, is undoubtedly accentuated by it, as is also that
other pest, cancer, it would certainly seom more reasonable
to remove tlm cause and sue if the disease would not vanish
of its own accord. So, rightly considered, every attompt
to r-.dievo the present unsanitary conditions in force in our
largo townsis at the same time a combat against diseases such
as this. Tlm book before us is rather partial than radical.
In his preface the author says “It is written mainly for the
patient, as the author believes he can, under most circum
stances, do most for himself, and also be better able to co
operate with bis physician at tho same time.”
This would apply, iudeod, to people who are fairly well to
do, but if we tako the case of a poor girl working in a
factory and living iu a slum whero hygienic conditions are
as rare as birds of paradise, then, though the advice the
author gives might be known and appreciated, to carry it
out would be impossible. The book inay be commended to
those who, coming of a consumptive family, are in constant
dread of the onset of the disease, or to those who,recognising
the incipient stages of it in themselves, are willing to go to
a little pain and trouble. We feel sure the author is on
sensible lines, and if there is opportunity to carry out his
advice it will be of benefit to many besides those for whom
the book is expressly written.
GOD.

Yea, my soul loves to free herself from chains,
The load of human sorrows laying down—
Letting my senses wander here below,
1 to the world of spirits mount with ease!
There treading under foot whate’er is seen,
I range the fields of possibility.
In her vast prison straiten’d is my spirit;
I need a dwelling which hath horizon.

God made two diff’rent languages for spirits:
In sounds articulato one flies through air;
'Mong men this bounded language is acquired ;
It for our present exile wants suffices,
And following th’ inconstant fates of mortals,
Changes with climes, or with time passes.
Th' other,
Sublime, eternal, universal. boundless,
Is th' innate language of all intellect;
Not a dead sound diffus’d along the air;
It is a living language heard in bosoms,
Is h ird, explain'd, and spoken with the soul.
This speech, when felt, doth touch, illume, inflame;
Burning interpreter of what souls feel,
It hath but sighs, deep warmth, ejaculations;
It is the Heavenly language used by pray'r,
And solely known on earth to tender love.
A. de Lamartine.

Wjiat can be more honourable than to havo courage
enough to execute the commands of reason and conscience P
to maintain tho dignity of our nature, and thu station as
signed to us H to bo proof against poverty, pain, and oven
death itself ? so far as not to do anything scandalous, or
sinful to avoid thoso evils f to bo able with decency and
resolution to withstand adversity in whatever guise it may
assuult ? 'To be able to do this, is to be great above title and
fortune. 'This argues a soul of heavenly extraction, and is
worthy tho offspring of tlm Deity.
• “Hygienic Treatment of C»i>Miaiption.” By M.L. Holbrooke, M.D.
(London ; L. N. Fowler, Ludgatc-circus.

Price 8».)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[The Etlilor h not re.tnoiiidlib: for opinions e.r/irrssiil by i-onv
and sometimes pnhli.-dies what he. does not agree with for tkr.
of presenting views that may elicit discussion. ]

Tho Luminous N.

Sir,—Tho incident of tho “Luminous N," as attempted
bo explained by M. I’etrovo-Solovovo in “ Light ” of tlm Ila
is interesting, but did it not occur to anyone dining
weeks of its appearance that tho interposition of H
shootof paper or other opaque material between the uffunditig
lantern and tho column would have solved the difficulty •
and prevented crow Is id' citizens from standing all a-g^
for hours to soo a phenomenon so easy of solution, if arbii?,
from such a source ?
Juno 13th, 1892.

T. S.

London Spiritualism.

Sir,—A letter in a contemporary bewailing tho low ebb to
which tho public propaganda has fallen in Loudon, prumpfe
ice to ask through your valuable columns for thu support <,j
thoso who aro desirous of inaugurating a series of inuutiugi
at some central hall during tho coming winter, so as V,
supply a want long felt not only by London Spiritualists, but
by tho very numerous body of provincial and America:,
visitors. It is suggested that two gatherings bo held each
Sun lay ; one for explanatory purposes, where the intelligent
stranger nuiy learn something of the Spiritual Philosophy in
a manner thoroughly befitting our glorious cause, the other
whero a Holy Soul Communion for Spiritualists only may
take the placo of the very mundane seance so painfully riis
in our midst. Active and financial support is earnestly
solicited. Those willing to assist are invited to communicate
with
W. E. Long, lion. Sec., S.L.S.S.
311, Camberwell New-road, S.E.
June 13th, 1892.

Federation Proposals.
Sir,—In your last issue you say you are thankful that
Mrs. Besant has made a move in tho matter of Federation.
You go on to remark that there are three societies, viz., the
Theosophical, the Christo-Theosophical, and the Alliance.
Allow me to call your attention to a fourth—the Loudon
Spiritualist Federation. This Society has borne the burden
and heat of the day in tho fight for union. Last autumn it
held a course of the largest Sunday Spiritualistic meetings
which London has seen for years. And I am proud to say
that its platform is entirely free. On that platform, under
the chairmanship of Mr. Read (who, though an ardent
Spiritualist, is an Agnostic), we have had Theosophists such as
Mrs. Besant and Mr. Mead, and the Rev. Dr. Young, a
Christian Spiritualist, besides others of almost all shades oi
beliof, and lastly’ myself, a believer in the bite noire of the
simple Spiritualist, “Re incarnation.” I must also call
your attention to the noble work done in the parks by some
of our members, a band of unselfish workers who merit the
highest praise—men who follow in the footsteps of those
early pioneers who fought the good fight before Spiritualism
became an aid to filling half empty churches, or advancing the
sale of “shilling shockers." In fact, before there was money
in it. I may also add that the London Spiritualist Federa
tion was the first to protest against State interference with
Hypnotism. We were not supported, but Mrs. Besant may
bo more fortunate. I trust that if any effort is to be made
towards union that our co-operation will be desired, and we
shall be prepared to assist to the best of our ability. Both
the Theosophists and Spiritualists know that I havo advocated
more u::itod action for many’ years. I hope that the day is
drawing near when there may bo a real brotherhood amongst
us.
A. F. Tindall, A.T.C.L.
Hon Sec. London Spiritualist Federation.
Health and Mediumship.
Sir,—Since you kindly invite tho opinion of your reader-’
on this subject, I should like just to mention that 1 have
all my life enjoyed, under God's blessing, unusual god
health in every way, and am privileged to sign myself as a
“medium ” in Christ’s holy work on earth.
1 havo Leon rapidly developed by llim, passing through
a vury liory ordeal, and “baptism of tire," which i’
doubtless in some form or other tho experience of nu’A
mediums before thoy are demised, that tho Holy Spirit c*»
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'inphom and through them to others, this being, I
,.,r,>hend,jthoir high and Imly function. I still enjoy line
and increased powers of work of every kind (intolloctiW|]vr»nd physically), and have been taught that by daily
|l[llV(1rfnl coiisoorntioii of my gift to God, and perfect
j^lieneo to commands, and guidance given (usually in
wri(ing) I shall always bo protected from any evil influence;
though I was at lirst permitted to suffer, that I might learn
/W meant, and touch tho lesson to others. Is it not
p^iMo that it is tho want of this faithful and prayerful
^lienee that causes much to bo given that is apparently
ia|ueh'M, and the health of tho medium, especially if delicate
naturally, to suffer F They should bo surely strengthened
thereby, seeing that Christ knows all, and cun protect His
instrument to whoso charge lie commits llis wondrous
gilts, if tlmy truly turn to llim.
“ Rha-oo-mi:i..”
Amatour Conjuring.

Sir,—Mr. Davey’i experiments in conjuring soem to
hw Riven satisfaction to some of his friends. Those 1m
showed to iiw wore not such as would at all interest persons
who had properly investigated Spiritualistic phenomena.
Hi.< si-called imitation of spirit-raps seemed to bo a repeti
tion on a small scale of tho amusements at tho old Polytech
nic institution.
Tho so-calkul imitation of psychical
slate-writing which ho showed mo was a poor affair. I told
bitn it reminded mo of some of my simple conjuring experi
ments of more than fifty years ago. It pained mo to observe
how his antipathy to a certain medium biassed his mind and
warped his judgment against tho cause which that medium
had espoused. At Mr. Davey’s earnest request I narrated to
him h number of my experiences, and some of tho results of
my investigations with twelvo non-professional mediums—
investigations undertaken at different times during a period
of more than twenty years. 1 also told him of tests which
I had received through Mr. Egiinton’s mediumship, on
matters regarding which Mr. Eglinton was entirely ignorant;
and I asked Mr. Davey how ho would procood in attempting
to imitate such tests. Mr. Davey replied quito frankly that
he would not attempt anything of ths kind, for, he said,
"Nothing of that sort can be done by conjuring.'’
Mr. Davey professed his ability to do cleverer things in
injuring than he had sIiowd to mo, but ho declined to do
ti?tn in my presence, or in the presence of my son. Nor
would he allow me to examine any of his apparatus.
I dr not know whether he made thought-reading a feature
oi his later experiments, he could probably have trained him
self in that line. Twice he anticipated me by saying some
thing which I was about to give expression to. I asked him
how he managod to guess what was in my mind ; he replied
he was not trying to do so, but the thoughtshad suddenly
come into his mind, and he was merely testing his own
Kenracy by anticipating me in giving expression to them.
June 13tb, 1892.
Andrew Glendinning.
“Liberty.”
Sir,—The article in your issue of June 4th on Mr.
Tindall's pamphlet coutains one or two misapprehensions
which perhaps I may be allowed to comment on.
Speaking of the oppressive employer the writer says:
“lie represses their freedom, and the Stato must repress
his; and tho fact that he himself is treating others in the
w that ho says the Stato hits no right to trout him, takes
my all moral effect from his protest.’’ Ono would really
suppose from this sontenco that those of us who objoct to
the Stato control of factories and other similar interferences
wa actuated by some peculiar lovo for the manufacturer and
a desire to enablo him to heap up wealth at no matter what
cost to his fellows. This is a misrepresentation ever ready
to lie hurled at tho head of tho unfortunate Individualist,
although nothing could possibly bo farther from the truth.
Wt object to theso interferences because thoy are bad for
sxinty as a whole, and chiefly for tho workmen who are
s ipposed to benefit by them. Wore the usury laws repoaled
in order that a fow money lenders might make a bigger
interest ? Unquestionably no; thoy were repealed for the
rdief of the borrower. Under tho usury laws he paid tho
nnrket rate plus a compensation to tho louder for the risk
of breaking the law; by tho ropeal of theso laws he was
tusbled to borrow without insuring tho louder against such
t’»k. So with the Factory Acts. Wo demand their repeal
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primarily in tho interests of tho workmen. Tho groat tiling
nocossiiry for their prosperity is abundance of capital.
Capital nocossiirily employs labour; and therefore tho more
there ia of it tho moro ia labour in demand, and tlio highur
tho price it can obtain. And tho groat evil of all interference
with trade is that it chocks thia expansion of capit.il. I
mention this us one out of many ways in which tho workman
ia injured by his so-called friends anil in which ho would lie
biinelitod by tho stony-hearted individualist, who is supposed
to care for nothing but tho accumulation of wealth for him
self and his class.
In tho penultimate paragraph your contributor has put
forward tho most astonishing economic doctrine ever promul
gated. Wo aro actually told that a rise of rents would
follow a decrease of population.
Ignorant persons like
myself have hitherto supposed that rents rise because of the
pressure of an increasing population upon a limited area of
land. But it appears that wo aro quite wrong ; routs depend
upon the “assumed ability of tho workers to pay,” and not
at all on tho demand for land and houses I
I am glad to seo that Theosophists and others are at last
realising tho evils of State interference with Hypnotism.
They have apparently learnt something since the abortive
attempt of tho London Spiritualist Federation to raise a
protest last year. Our efforts wore looked coldly upon, but
thoy seem to liavo boon in tho right direction. The medical
profession, of course, is only taking advantage of that love
of State meddling which certain Theosophic leaders have
done so much to foster.
F. W. Read.

“Dreams of the Dead.”
Sir,—May I be allowed to correct, from a Theosophical
point of viow, some misstatements occurring in Edward
Stanton’s “Dreams of the Dead," upon which you liavo com
mented in your issue of tho 4th inst. ‘r
First, in reference to human infants.
Tho spiritual soul or Buddhi manifests, or rather joins
itself to the individuality at a much later date than that of
two years of age; a child not becoming a morally responsible
being, capablo of generating Karma, until the age of seven.
“Manifest,” as used by Mr. Stanton,is rather an awkward
word, for the spiritual principle can scarcely be said to
exhibit itself in any, save a very few, of the human race at
its present stage of development, much less in a baby of
two years!
Until the first seven years, and ofton afterwards, children
are but little better than animals, owing—not to the absence,
as is seemingly inferred, of the human mind-principlo, but
rather to the failure of the undeveloped brain to receive aud
tabulate its impressions.
Secondly, with regard to idiots.
They are, I believe, of various classes.
In soma cases the brain of an idiot may be the result of
a long courso of neglect, by previous personalities, of all
impulses towards intellectual and spiritual life; in which
case the consequence of atrophied mental and spiritual
faculties is inevitable, Nature no longer supplying that for
which there is no further demand.
Such a personality must have suffered the total loss—for
one incarnation at least—of his higher principles.
But in other cases the obscuration of tho thinking prin
ciple, or mind, may bo but a temporary Karmic effect which,
at the end of a life, can be, aud often is, removed ; as in the
case of idiots, and persons of unsound mind, whose mental
cloud appears to clear on the approach of death.
In such cases the Ego still overshadows the personality,
which it cannot, however, succeed in impressing, owing to
tlio inadequacy of tho instrument through which it has to
function.
Thirdly, as regards the question of Karma, while it is
true that no man possesses what he has not earned, it is
equally true that he may and doos abuso these earnings.
Tho case cited of tho Lemuro-Atlantoans exemplifies this.
Themselves the incarnations of spiritual intelligences, who
had, in past cycles, acquired the divine powers which
characterised the Fourth Race, they gradually allowed
dawning passional aud physical powers to pervert their
higher, divine attributes; with tho result that the LemuroAtlanteans degenerated into a raco of black magicians.
Karma is not fatalism ; but while it is instrumental in
forming tho tendencies and charactor of tho personality, it
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emotional. When wo wiah.to roach tlm higher | c
npirit wo must have a proplmt to guide us Wn **.
••Blessed are th.......ire in ImarL, for they aliall
U?
Hint ia quite ns mm li uh wo want. The man whom,7’ b,,J
pun*, tlm prophet trdla uh, is iiihunsildu to th<> il.,."”"*i
contomot ol others. Tlm man who connistently
C
lol- right’ll Hake is getting his ImarL clminsed of all corn ’'’fti
matter.
The throne of God is in tlm h* nrt of <)viir7,l,,*l^
th* relor<< Wo iuiihL keep our Imaiti, with all ,h|j. I|‘**
Sunday next, services at II and 7 punctually; MoikIh?'
p m. ; Thursday, al N p.m., Imaling. .1. 'I', At'iiy,
1 ^**
OF ATII Illi HINIFK',1 NT.
Th ■ light of Thy vuiled face, Thy awesome hand
Ih absent never from <>ur Imarts one hour.
Nigh unto all wo love, wo sim Timo Htaml,
(>lorioiiH Thou art, wu know august Thy power,
Beyond tlm power of all the Kinga of Earth,
Thou migldy nintu of tlm fair Angel Birth ;
Emancipator of Mankind, oh Death I
Thou vivilier of tlm Spirit n lireath,
Oh, wherefore Hhuddor wo heimath Thy hand!

SrUAW»R|» Him I KT Y OF S|*l HITl> AI.IHTH, WoHKMAn'h IIAI.I.,
Wa*r Ham-lank, E. Service every Smolny, nt 7 p.m.
S|K*nker for Sunday next,
Dr.
RuymddM.
Subject:
“Spit itnalism ami the Bible."— J. Rainbow, lion. Sue.
Tlmii Janitor of tlm imw Life of man,
132, St John's IIii.i., Ci.m'iiim Jim-tion, V»'ani>nwoi<tii, Who with Thy left hand hIiiiLLchL out old 'lime,
SriKin ai. Hall—Sunday next, Mi. Cable, of Pemllulon. on And with Thy right hand, holy Angel Dunlh,
I aychomctry, at 7 p.m ; WcdneHtlay at k p.m., Mm. Ashton Dost ope tlm portalH of immortal day;
Linghmn on physiognomy.
Mik. Ashton Bingham Huiln Thon, who dost atop, ami yet <lont quicken breath
for Montreal in a few weeks.— A. B.
Within tlm very victim Thon <IohL nlay ;
Ml, Higii-sthekt, M aiiyi.f.boxe.— On Sunday last Mr. 11. Thou Sphinx, wIioko riddle Both nuatli tlm Hod,
Hunt gave a film lecture on “Tlm Evolution of Religion." Which wo alone in Heaven may learn to Kean,
Meeting on Sunday next, nt II a.m.; at 7 p.m., “Tlm When we, by Thy bright ntair, may mount towards God,
Mimiou of Spiritunliani," Mr. Hunt; Thursday, Mih. Spring,
All nature picturoth Thee, Thou Paradox !
at 7.45 p.m. ; Saturday, Mrs. Mason, nt 7 15 p.m.. C. LIL
23. Drvonhh ire-road, Forest IIii.i.. Mr. Long on Sun Autumn, with hectic beauty all aglow;
day last dealt with tlm “Facta, Frauds, mid Follies of With fair Fruition Htiniding hand in hand,
Spiritualism," m an able style, and was greatly appreciated. Ripe corn and grapoH miwroathing thick tlmir locks.
On Thursday, Mr. Conte received quite nn ovation for his Joyously waiting harvest Imnm with God.
•ervu-ea. Mr* Stanley <>n (Sunday next, at 7 p.m. ; Thursday Soft Spring, who bida tlm frozen waters flow,
With tender verdure clothing rugged rocks,
at 8.—Z. B. Freeman.
Shefnkrd’s Bran, II, OiKHAitr-iioAn. —On Tuesday, Bursting bleak wintcr'H adamnnliim band,
at Mrs. Mason’s Meaner*, tlm attoii'lmicu wna large, and great Anil raising floral angels through each sod.
satisfaction wax given. On Sunday wo had a very good
Thy glorious twofold mystery all things show,
meeting, Mr. Hector Brings read a paper on “Life, Death,
In shifting pictures to our awe-struck eyes,
and Immortality.*' Mr. Mimon, in an exhimalivu speech,
Bidding us s- Imol our hearts, and grow as wise
demoi.Mtrated tho duty of Spiritualists to their fellow men
Through hope, as blissful spirits are, who know
aid women. Messrs. Ware and Holloway spoke on tlm same
Thy joy, through blessing having passed Thy gates
subject. Mrs. Maicon gave apeciinenK of clairvoyance.
Hymning Tl-.y praise, and now can smile with Time,
Tuesdays, seance at M p.m., Mih. Manon ; Sunday next, at
Seeing our shudderings at wdiat a'Aaits
7 p.m.. Mrs. Wilkins.—J. II. B., Sec.
Each blessed creature summoned to arise
Soi tii London So< if.tv of Hi-iiiitualisth, 311, Camiikh well Out of tlm IIchIi and be as spirits be.
—M*
Nkw-hoad, S.E.- On Sunday next, spiritual seance at 11.30
am.; Lyceum at 3 p.m., “How to Conduct tlm Spiritual
Church,
by Mr. W. E. Long, at 7 p.m. In reply to
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
numerous iuqmries the Wednesday seance is open to tlm
public at D 30 p.m. ; mediums for clairvoyance and
It having been repeatedly requested that all coniiniiiiinatian’
psychometry Messrs. Loug and Cooto, but applications for
inteniled to lie printed should be addressed Io the Eilitnr of
private seances should be made l>y letter only Tlm annual
•'Light," 2, Duke street, Adelphi, W.C., ami nut to miy
summer outing will Im Imld on Monday, .July 11 th, to
oilier mblre-s, il is now respectI’ully iiit.iiniited that letters
Keaton (Kent) by brakes, starting at 9 a.m.— Air. W. E.
otherwise addressei I will not. Is* forwarded. Foreign corre
Iom;. Hon. Sec., H, Orchard-row, Camlierwoll.
spondents aie specially desired to note this request. It<loe<
not, of coiii’hi*, tipp y to proof sent, from th** printer ami rnnrkwl
The Sriritialists' Cokrem!*oni>ing Society will assist
to be returned to 13, W’hitefriais street, E.C. So mild;
inquirers.
Copies of “ Light,” leaflets on Spiritualism, and
expense ami delay is chik<*<I by neglect to reml tlm hIhikIIii"
lint of members sent on receipt of stamped envelope.
imLices to cm respondents that it is Imped attention limy lie
Address, J.
Allen,
II, Berkley-terrace,
White
Post
paid to the plain direelioiK therein laid down.
lane, Manor Park, Essex; or W. U. Robson, Bid, Rye Hill,
Newcastlu-on-Tyiid. Tlm Manor Park branch will hold tlm
following meetings at I I, Berkley-terrace, tlm last Sunday J. P. G. - Declined with thnnks.
in each month at 7 .15, reception for inquirers; on Friday,
Mt h. 15 p.m , for Spiritualists only, tlm study of medium
Looking at points of unity, we might say there is hut one
ship; also, at I, Winifreil-roml, on Tuesday, at H. 15 p.m., i religion under many forms, whoso ussiinLial cruod is—tlm
for students ami inquirers.
Ami thu limt Sunday in thu Fatherhood of God and tlm Brotherhood of Man—disguised
month at 7.15 p.m. ; reception for inquirers.—J. A.
by corruptions, symbolised by mythologies, eiiimblud by
|/»Nlx,X
Sl'IRITCALIhT FEDERATION: < fl’EN
Alli WoliK I virtues, degraded by vices, but still tlm sumo. Or if, pluming
Hype Park.—On Sunday last tlm inclemency of tlm weather | to a closer analysis, wo observe tlm shades of difference, wo
prevented us from holding <>ur usual mixitieg in Hyde Park, shall find in these varying faiths tlm several iiiHtriiinunU
m ar tlm Marble Arch. .Next Sunday, nt 3 30 p.m , Messrs. which perform what Cndwortli calls “Tlm Symphony ul
Wymloe slid Percy Smyth.
Ifolpim are still wanted to dis I Religions." . . . To say that dilforont races worship
tribute a huge quantity of literature which we have for free different gods, is like saying that they are warmed by
dissemination.
It has In on decided that the workers and different suns. Tlm names differ, but tlm sun is tlm sainu,
Spii itualisfa generally *f tin* Metropolis shall be invited to and so is God, Ah there is but ono source of light slid
amii mlde in large numbers hi Hyde Park, on Sunday, 2<>th
warmth, so there is lmt one source of religion. To this nil
Hist. Meeting to be Imld between Marble Aicli ami Gros I nations testily alike. Wo havo yot but a part of our Holy
venor Gate; to eommeneo at 3 p.m. Speakers: Messrs. Bil In. Tlm limo will conm wlmn, as in tlm Middle Ages,
Darby. Rodger, King, l'mms,\'yndoe, Bangs, Jones, Pro< ks, all pious books will be called sacred Scriptures -Fitriplurit
and W allrifo an* expected.
All streakers who will eolim are Nacrtf. From tlm most remote portions of tlm mirth, from
cordially invited, 'I Im London Federation meeting will Im tlm VoiIiih and tlm Sagas, from Plato and Zoroaster,
merged into this one.—- Pi n* y Hmyiii, Organiser of open Ait- Confucius mid Mohammed, from llm Emperor Msrciis
Work to LS.F., 1-3. Lum*aatur-road, Notting Hill.
Antoninus and tlm slave Epictetus, from tlm loarnud
Peckiiam Society or Srinrri'Alists, W imtiestkii IIai.i., Aloxiindiinns and tlm ignorant Galla imgroos, there wi'l Im
33, II iuH-ht KRT'T. Ou bnmlay evening
Mr. Ines guide ! gallmrml hymns and prayers and maxims in which every
discoursed iijmn " W Imre Shall I Find God h’’ lie remarked , religious soul may unite Tlm Magnificent f Liturgy of tin)
that there are two sides to religion, thu intellectual and tho i liiiuiuii Racu.— Tiiomah Wkntwohtii Hkjoinhon.

